
f? The 
I Heat 
I that 
I Doesn't 
I U° UP 

I the Flue 

■ Tou receive intense. direct heat 
■ Irom every ouncr ol fuel burned — 

H there are no damp chimney* or long 
B pipes to vsaste the heal Irom a 

I PERFECTION Oil Heater 
1 Equipped with SmokfleM Device) 

■ Carry it from roam to room l urn tkr w»ek k»gk 
9 or km —no bother— no tmakr no tmel) —automatic 
9 tmokrir** de*xe promt* Biavt km! bold* 4 quart*. 
9 burn* ** Hour* Beautifully imtikrd in ntrkri or 
9 japan Every Hrafcrr watt anted 

I The/teyb Lamp 
9 just v»kat vou want lor ike long 
9 evening* Made ol kau nukrl plated— latral im 
9 pro*rd central draft burner Every lamp warranted 
9 II your dealer cannot supply tke Perfection Oil 

Heater of Rayo ljimp write our nearest agent). 
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Bullies, Surreys. Runabouts. Wagons and Harness 
I * « Af¥ H> •»! M1 .<*<l* * 

Golden Eagle Boggy Co. 
i«* MgtHi Artfitt* 

ATLAIfTA. GA. 
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AGENTS WANTED 
FOR THE 

Southern Farm Gazette 
Sample copies supplied free and 
liberal commissions given to agents 
who will secure new subscribers 
for the Southern Farm Gazette. 
How many sample copies do you j 
wish sent? Address j 

-rm .laar1,". z-r- _-i : 

THE SOUTHERN FARM GAZETTE 
STARKV1LLE, MISS. 

I ^ THE HOME CIRCLE ^ ] 
All Uttm intended for tkn Depattment ikon Id be addteued to "Ami 

Maty," cate of The Southern farm Gazette, Slat i title, Mtu. 

November D&ys. 

November wood* are bare and »t111. 
November day* are clear and 

bright; 
Karh noon burn* up the morning 

chill. 
The morning chill I* gone by night 

Barh da? my step* grow *low. grow 

light. 
A* through the woods I reverent 

creep. 
VVatrhlng a!) thing* lie down to 

sleep 

I never knew before w*h*t t»ed«. 
Fragrant to *mel| and aoft to 

touch. 
The forest sifts. and *hape* and 

spread* 
I never knew before how much 

of human sound there (a in *uch 
low tone* a*~through the for***t 

sweep 
When all wild thing* He down to 

sleep 

Karh day i find new coverlids 
Tucked In. ahd more tired eyes 

■hut tight. | 
*»mctlmr* the vleajr.. Mother bids 

Her fern* kn^l down full jn mT 
sight 

! hear their chorus of good night. 
And half 1 smile and half I weep 

Listening while they ||*» down to 
Sleep 

November days are bare and still, 
November days are bright and 

good: 
Life’s noon burns up life’s morning 

chill. 
Life’s night rests feet that long 

have stood 
Some warm, soft bed In field or 

wood 
The Mother wilt not fail to keep 

Where we ran lay us down to 
Sles*p 

Helen Hunt Jackson. 

Dyeing Dresses* Soap Making* Etc* 

\iini Mary \n««rr* l*r«< I i*.%! <£ur-*f it-n* f«*r II«»u%*•*% ^ 

Itear Aunt Mart It »rem« 

that you kn t» et«*rt thing *o. 

of rour*e on ran tell m«- how 
to make rottage rho'w t am 

very antloua to try to make »ome 

and I haven’t the |ra*t Idea how 
to begin alxuti It, 

1 l 

I wonder how many of our 

t»ot her* fead the Mot hr « Mag a 

tine* Aunt Mary, you Rent tne 

the ftr*t ropy t ever r-iw Though 
t hate never »e*-n you, I ahmild 
have Ju»t had 'o lotre you for th^t 
alone Jf | had not br«8 going to 

do RO ant way I hate gotten to 

murh good fmrn the magaaine 
In the July tuituW for thla year 
Mr* Trank t fVtrle quote* Mr 
Luther liurhank*. the great nat- 

uralUt "| would not only hate 
the child reared for the find ten 
tear* of Itl life In the oj»en. In 
rto*e tourh with nature, a hare- 
f«nd hoy with all that Imnlle* 
for phyalral *tamlna hut I would 
have him reared tn love ** Aunt 
Mary I *t*h yon or Rome one 

e!*r who ran would trtpand on 
!*»»• jum wnai qor« \jr titir* 
bank rn*-.'»rr#’ Would be let hi* 
little ImiI attend thr grralrr part 
of thr dai out of doom during 
arrrrr wither with no ahoe* 
on-* Would hr have him Irarn 
hi# A It (**# after hr I* trn; or 
would hr trarh him little by lit* 
Hr In a natural wav. «o that 
when hr entered achool at trn hr 
would br Trading well* 

I have n grav tailor-made 
aklrt of a nice quality cut by thr 
•evrn gored pattern. Thr bottom 
of thr top Jdrrr of thr aklrt 
m>*aaurra round circular fgahlon. 
thr front gore bring alt Inehra 
longer than the bark Then the 
bottom piece cornea on. a flarr 
right Inehra deep In front and 
twenty Inehra behind The aklrt 
I* aweeplng length f*an you tell 
me how to remodel It* ! ahould 
like to make it unrecognisable 
If the coat of doing ao will not 
be too great, beratjae It waa 
bought nearly alt year* ago. It 
haa been well kept; that la. It la 
la not aollcd at at. hut. alas, the 
mol ha have eaten It allghtly In 
aoveral place* |f you were I. 
would you attempt to d\e It at 

home? 1 hate to trouble yog 
with this I might ask Mrs. 
Ralston. hut I do not belief* that 
the could advise a "Progrem* 
tot*9* but a* P«i not very sue- 

restful farmer's wife as well aa 

you can, who know that money 
with the majority of us Is not 
plentiful 

You are not going to forget 
your promise last winter to tell 
us how to make soap, are yog. 
Aunt Mary? 

If I am successful at chswgg* 
making. I want to try to get up 
a smalt trade for cottage ch*es# 
\l what price shall I offer It? 

Please will some one tell ms 

where to write for a g*w>d dairy 
thermometer? With best wishes 
for the Home Plrcle. especially 
Its hostess 1 am. II. A. 

lunt M«ry’» CVmmewt. 

I pr*«uro«' Mr Hurbank means 

that he would let hi» hoy run like 
a little wild animal, with little 
thought for It* future other than to 
build uj» a goo«i physical body, for 
the fir*t ten yearn When Mr. Bur- 
bank Apeak* of letting the boy go 
barefooted. I presume that particu- 
lar point |« only one out of mans 

things that Mr Hurbank would do to 

maintain simple condition* for th# 
growing little nnlmal. That idea 
l* not uncommon among a certain 
Mass of educator*, the* arguing that 
the first essential is a sound body: 
and that if the body develop# well 
ntid the animal has good stamina 
there will be such vigor and alert- 
ness of brain that when this little 
animal starts to school it will soon 

make up the time It ha been spend- 
ing during Its early years while 
other* <»f like age have been worry- 

ing over books, I do not feel qual- 
ified to say how tenable such a 'dew 

Is; hut ! do know that children, when 

carefully sutxtrvUed. are often taken 
out of school bv the ud\h*e of pby*l- 
clan* and that many others would 
have b«iter health and develop better 
la less school work were forced upon 
them If would seem, however, thtti 
there should be n happy medium 
ground, In which the child could I’** 

allowed to he a little animal a good 
portion of the day and a mall #1#* 


